Dallas Insurance Attorneys Don Martinson, Joshua Kutchin Named to 2013 Texas
Super Lawyers List and Joshua A. Skinner, Francisco J. Valenzuela Named to
2013 Texas Rising Stars List
DALLAS – Insurance attorneys Don Martinson and Joshua Kutchin of the Dallas law
firm Fanning Harper Martinson Brandt & Kutchin, P.C., have earned selection to the
2013 edition of Texas Super Lawyers, which recognizes the state’s top attorneys.
This year’s Texas Super Lawyers list marks the fifth consecutive selection for each
attorney. Mr. Martinson is noted for his work defending companies against personal
injury claims related to products. Mr. Kutchin earned high marks for his defense of
companies in personal injury claims.
“It is an honor to be selected among the leading lawyers in our field by our peers
because it shows that our efforts for clients are being noticed by those who truly
understand this type of work,” says Mr. Martinson, who recently earned selection in the
2014 edition of The Best Lawyers in America.
Texas Super Lawyers honors are based on peer nominations made by more than
70,000 attorneys from across the state. The final selections are made by a panel of
lawyers chosen by the publication’s editors, with less than 5 percent of Texas attorneys
earning the annual honor.
The exclusive listing of the state’s top legal counsel appears in the October 2013 issues
of Texas Monthly and Texas Super Lawyers magazines. The full list also is available
online at http://www.superlawyers.com.
Earlier this year, Fanning Harper’s Joshua A. Skinner and Francisco J. Valenzuela were
selected to the Texas Rising Stars list. A companion to Texas Super Lawyers, the
Rising Stars list recognizes the best lawyers under age 40 and those who have been
practicing law for no more than 10 years.
Celebrating more than 50 years of service, Fanning Harper Martinson Brandt & Kutchin,
P.C., is a Dallas-based law firm serving clients inside and outside the insurance
industry, with legal expertise in areas that include contract disputes, labor and
employment, governmental entities, construction, business and commercial disputes,
professional liability, premises liability, motor vehicle and trucking accidents, products
liability, toxic tort, school issues, appellate law, arbitration, and estate planning. More
information on the firm is available at http://www.fhmbk.com.
For more information on the Texas Super Lawyers honors for Don
Martinson and Joshua Kutchin, please contact Rhonda Reddick at 800-559-4534
or rhonda@androvett.com.

